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E E V I S I O N A L  O R I M I H A I j .

Before Mr. Justice Qohul Prasad,
EMPEROR w. ABDUL GHAFUR.®

Act No. XL V o f  1860 ('Indian Penal CodeJ, sections 465̂  47 l —Forgery'~''‘  Dis- 
hom&tly ‘ Forging a receipt for a debt which had beeii off by ths
creditor for the ^urposeof oUaining a certiftoate af solvency awci indirectiy 
in order to serure a contract— Wrongful gain or loss.
A, in order that he might obtain the aanulmeat of an order adjudicating 

him an inaolyent, and thetaaftex 1hat ho might be in a poaition to tender for 
munioipai contracta, produoad before the rooeiver in inaolveaoy a dooumant 
which purported to ba a reoaipl: from a cL-aditor foe pttymeali of debt whioh 
the oreditor had in, faofc writfiea oS as itrraooverable. Held thatl in raspeot *of 
the use of this raceipt A was proparly convicted under aeotion 465 read with 
88Qtion 471 of the Indian Penal Oode. Queen-Emp’-ess v. Muhammad Saeed 
Khan, (1) and Quem-Empress v. SosM Shushan (2) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully sfcated ia the judgtaent of the 
Courfi.

Babu Saila Nath Mukerji, for the applicant.
The A-ssiafcant Qovernmenfc Advocate (Mr. R . M<xlcorfiwn\ for 

the Crown.
G o k d l Prasad, J . ;— The facts which have given rise to this 

revision are as follows : —
The accused Abdul Qhafur was declared an insolvent by 

the District Judge of Allahabad. Ho wanted to take some 
coQtract from the Municipal Board and found that his applica
tion would not be considered until he obtained an order to the 
effect that he was solvent. He thereupon went to the official 
receiver, who told him that he could not give him a certificate of 
solvency until he, the accused, proved ta his satisfaction that 
all the outstanding debfcs against him had been paid up. There 
was an amount of Rs; t3 'l 2-0 due from accused on account of 
arrears of rent to the cantonment authorities. This had been 
written off as bad debt, the offioial receiver having had no funds 
in hand to piy it. The accused then went away aud returned a 
few days later with a receipt showing that the aforesaid amounfc 
had been paid up. An applicauon was then put in by the 
accused, accompanied by the said receipt and other receipts, for

•Orimiaal Revisioa No. 450 of 39iO. from on order of Mau Mohan Sanyol, 
Sesaiona Judge of Mirzskput, dated the 14tb of June, 1920.
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1920 the purpose of being declared solvent and annulment of the 
adjudication order. The suspicions of the District Judge were 
aroused about the genuineness of this receipt and he directed 
the prosecution of the accused under section 476 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. The accused has been tried and convicted 
under section 465/4)71 of the Indian Penal Code for fraudulently 
asing as genuine the receipt aforesaid, knowing it to be forged. 
He was sentenced to one year’s rigorous imprisonment. He 
appealed and the conviction and sentence have been upheld. He 
comes in revision to this Court, it  is contended on his behalf 
that it has nob been shown that the forged receipt was used 
dishonestly or fraudulently as defined by the Indian Penal Code. 
Notie of the find.ngs of fact of the court beloŵ  has been 
challenged before me. It is admitted that the receipt is a forged 
one and the whole argument has proceudeil on the assumption 
that ib is so. 'B&hu JSaihi Nath Mukerji, for the applicant, has 
addressed a very long and elaborate argument, but, put in short, 
iti comes to this that the accused only wanted to be declared 
Bolvent, there was no injury to the public or any person intended, 
there was no dishonest intention, the accused was not entering 
into a contract with the District Judge and there was no inten
tion to commit fraul. A large number of cases have been 
cited : — v, 8heo Day til {\\ Queen-Emi^r ess
V. OirdlLciri Lai (i). Qiiem-Empresa v. Haradhan alias 
Rahhal Dms GhoBh <(3), Jan Mahomed v. Qneen-BmpresB 
i4)), Quem-Em'pres^ y. Soahi Bhushan {o), Qiieen-Jbmpresa v. 
Muhammad Sae^d Khan (6), Kotamraju Venkatrayadu, v. 
Emperor (7), Emperor v. Ali Hasan (8). I do not think 
it necessary to discuss every one of these rulings in detail. 
The case put briefly comes to this, that the accused by means 
of a forged receipt wanted to obtain an order declaring him 
to be solvent, so as to enable him to apply for a contract to 
tb« Municipality. He was, because of his insolvency, under 
a disability and in order to get it removed ho intended to obtain

(1) (1885) r. L  E  . 'T AIL, 459 (5) (1893) I. L. K „ 15 A l l .  210,

(2) (1886) I. Xj. E., 8 ail , 65:1 (G) (1898) I.;L. II., 21 All., llS.
(3) (1893) I .L . R., in0.ilc.380. (7) (1905) I. L. E., 28 Mf»a.^90.
(4) (I88i) IJ.L. K ,110 Oalc,, 534. (8) <1906, I. l>. li., A ll, 358-
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an order from the Court by practising deceitj on the Oourfc, an 
order which the Courfa would never have passed if the real facts 
had com e to its knowledge ; or, in other words?, he intended to 
obtain a wrongful gain to himself, i.e.̂  the profits from the con
tract with the Municipality ; vide section 23 of the Indian Penal 
God®. It is unnecessary for the purposes of the present case to 
enter into a consideration whether such wrongful gain would 
have of necessity entailed wrongful loss to another person, 
although it  might be said that the person who w ou ld  have 
suffered wrongful loss might ha?e been a rival applicant for 
the contract who might have failed because of the success of the 
applioaat’s petition for the contract, I deem it unnecessary to 
pursue this mat tax further, haying regard to the express word
ing of section 24 of the Indian Penal Code, which runs as fol
lows “ Whoever does anything with the intention of causing 
wrongful gain to one person or wrongful loss to another person, is 
said to do that thing dishonestly. ” Therefore the case falls under 
section 464 of the Indian Penal Code, It was a forgery because 
the intention which the accused had was to support his claim to 
he declared a solvent person ; v id e  Venkatmyadu,
v. hmpe.ror (1). In the case of Queen-Bmpress y . Muhammad 
Saeed Khan (i) referred to above, BAlTElEjr, J., says, at page 
115 Where, -therefore, there is an intention to deceive and 
by means of the deceit to obtain an advantage there is fraud, and 
if a document is fabricated with such intent, it is a forgery. 
This was held by this Court in Qween-Emjiress v. Soahi BhusJian
(3), A. somewhat wider interpretation has been placed on the 
word ‘ fraud ’ by the Bombay High Court in Queen ess t. 
YiihaJ^r^ (4), which was foliowed by the Calcutta High
Court in Lolit Molictn Sdrkar i, The QmenSmyress (5) In the 
case in the Bombay High Court the learned Judges accepted the 
interpretation of Lb BlanOj J., in Sar/cro/i V. Greasy (6) that 
‘ by fraud is meant an intention to deccive; whether it be from 
any expectation of advantage to the party himself oi' fromill'wiU. 
towards the other is immaterial, ’ ” So that in this case, looked
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1920 at from any point of view the acoused is guilty of the offence of 
using as gennine a forged document knowing it to be such, and 
has been rightly convicted. A good deal has been said to luo 
about the sentence passed on the accused and it has been 
brought to my notice that he is the only adult male member of 
the family who earns the family bread and that the forgery was 
such a clumsy one that it could never have deceived any one 
and that having"regard to the circumstances of the whole case, 
the sentence passed is unduly severe, The idea of the accused 
was not to cheat the cantonment authorities who had already 
written off the amount of the tax but it was to get the stain 
removed from his character which unfitted him from taking con
tracts and thus earning an honest living. Under these circum
stances I think the sentence should be reduced to one of six 
months’ rigoroua imprisonment and I so direct. In other respects 
the application is dismissed.

Sentence reduced^

P R IY Y  C O U N C IL ,
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BAUNATH PRASAD SINGH and othebs (Defendantb) ?). TEJ BALI 
SINGH, SINCE DECEASRD (PlAINI’IFE)

[On ajjpeal from the High Oourt afc Allahabad.]
Hindu law-^8uccBssion—Im])artiUe e&taU—Mitalis’hara-^Jo'mt anceslral 

estate—'Survivorship,
The successor to an impartible estate whicli ia ancestral proparty of a 

. joint Hindu family governQd by'.the Mitakshara is designated by s^xrvivorship, 
subject to the cDstom of impartibility ; iho eldest meinboi; o£ the senior 
branch of the family, therefore, suocaads in proferGnco'to tho direct iiaoal senior 
descendant of the common ancestor if the latter is more remote in degree.

Katama Natohiar 7 . The Bajah of Shivagunga (1), Naraganti Acliam' 
magamv. Venlcataohalapati Nayanivaru (2), Baja Bup Singh v. Bani Baisni
(3) and The Vdayarpa,layam Gaae (4) approved and followed.

Neelhisto Bob JBw'mons •</, Besrchundor Thalcoor (S) ami Bartaj Kuari 
V. JDeoraj Kuari (6) explained and distinguished.

 ̂P r e s e n tL o r i  DtJNBDiKj Lord PHiMraroREi, Mr. Aum n  Aw, and 
Sir L aweenob Jemkins.
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